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If you are unable to turn off iPod Touch, you can try doing a manual reset. To do so, hold down
the sleep/wake button and home button at the same time. Apple EarPods: Use the Apple EarPods
(iPod touch 5th generation, shown above) or Reset the Home screen to its original layout: In
Settings, go to General.

If your iPod touch isn't responding, you can force restart
your device: Press and hold both the Sleep/Wake button and
Home button for at least 10 seconds, until.
(For iPhone/iPad/iPod touch) For details, refer to the "Operating Instructions" manual. “RESET”
appears on the display and all the indicators flash. Is your iPod touch having problems or freezing
up? Whatever model you've the iPod touch. A restart, also called a reboot or reset, can solve a lot
of problems. My Ipod touch notification bar is stuck sideways on my screen, yet its on the lock
screen. My home button is broke so Im using assistive touch. I dont know how.
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